Debt Relief That Works
Leave Debt Behind, Gain Peace of Mind
Everyone's ﬁnancial situation is diﬀerent. That's why it's important to
understand your challenges and goals. Together, we'll design a program
to help you resolve your debt for signiﬁcantly less than you owe—and as
quickly as possible.

Save more money
When you partner with us, you gain a team of world-class
negotiation experts skilled at negotiating settlements to get
you terriﬁc savings. And you don't pay any fees until we
settle a debt.

Aﬀordable monthly program amount
Based on your goals, we establish a low monthly deposit
that goes into a Dedicated Account that you control. The
amount is customized to ﬁt your budget and is often much
lower than your minimum debt payments.

“If you have any doubt about doing
this please put the doubts aside.
This experience has been a god send
and I no longer worry myself sick
about how I won’t have enough
money to make the bills. Everyone is
wonderful and you know they are
working on your behalf to get you
back on track!” - William

Get out of debt faster
The sooner you can put your debt behind you, the sooner
you can create the life you want for you and your family.
That’s why we make it a priority to help our clients resolve
their debts in as little as 24-48 months!

Let’s get started! Contact us today:

800-910-0065
Or visit our website for more information: freedomdebtrelief.com
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